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billageillage1 900offersafeffe land
or prospeprospectingdi
the venetiegenetie chandalarChan dalar in

iianian reservation encompassing
i large area of land between the
ullagedullages of arctic village and
genetievenetievenetie will be opened to the
surfaceface prospecting by the native
tillageblagellage of venetiegenetieVenetie

prospecting permits will be
ssuedsoued for gold silver and all
ther minerals except oil and

gass by the fairbanks bureau of
indianthan affairs agency

permits will be valid for a
periodbrioderiod of one year they will
authorizeuthorize airborne exploration
andnd surface prospecting but the
usese of any tractor type vehicle
willill be prohibited the use of
surface type vehicles is subject
to0 the approval of the president
f the native village of VeneveneblevenetievenetleVe netietle

the permit fee is SO50 and an
acceptable surety bond in the
amount of 5000 will be re-
quired advertising for competi-
tive bids on exclusive mineral
prospecting will begin about
december 1119691969

delineation of tracts to be
offered is yet undetermined ar-
eas nominated by prospective
bidders will be given considera-
tion if nominations are received
prior to november 1 1969

bids will be opened not later
than march 1 1970 successful
bidders onan each tract will receive
exclusive prospecting permits on
the entire tract and as many
640 acre leases as are desired in
the tract

anyrichuncksany rich uncles

no Sspacepace forfor fine MUmuseumsaeums9eum iteitemsms
from melange nook

nannook news
bybydeanwarinerDEAN WARINER

lu rowinski museum direct-
or laments that some of the
interesting objects in the mu-
seum

mu-
seums possession have to be
storedstored in a ware house because
there is no room to exhibit them

this week he showed seattle
times alaska editor stanton pat-
ty through the warehouse to see
the old jenny airplane stored
there

other items which remain
cached away from the eyes of
museum visitors include several
sizes of russian cannons an alalo
bino moose homemade farm
implements and tools used by
pioneers hundreds of pounds of
artifacts collected by otto geist

and others a russian block-
house and a 1934 edition of the

iwashington Ppostcietcift lying on the
floor

the solution is simple but it
isnt

anewA new large museum is plan
ned forf6rfar theth-e future totobebe built
from money donated totg the
uuniversityniversityniver sity

anybody got a history mind
ed rich uncle

ARTIFACTSasariwnqite WANTED if you
are going to sell old time objects
please contact the alaska state
museum first if you have old
time things that need special
care you can lend them to the
museum for safekeepingsafe keeping and
display if your things are in the
alaska state museum they stay
in alaska contact jane wallen
director alaska state museum
pouch FM juneau alaska
99801 phone 5861224586 1224
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theres one thing thats just as importantmportant to alaskasalanskas and sylvania you know our TVs stereos light bulbs
future as the great oil strike and lenkurtlenkart electric with microwave equipment in

good communications alaska and throughout the world
that s our business and automatic electric builders of telephones and
kaskanaiaskanaaskan communications iss something wed tikelike to telephone equipment

make even more of our business were in electronics up to our necks everything
were big enough and we have the kind of abilities from integrated circuits to earth stations for communica-

tionsthat ftfit in with alaskasalanskas needs satellites
gt&e is a 6611 billion corporation that puts us 10th we have more than 6600 scientists and engineers

inn the big league of US industrial firms in assets and a total of over 161000161.000 em-ployeesemployeesployees mostly working on
we operate the largest independent telephone com-

pany
some aspect of communications

in the united states and serve almost 959.5 million we believe in communications because it makes a
phones country out of a collection of settlements

at gt&e we looktook northward we have over a million it represents wealth and it creates wealth
phones mainly in british columbia and quebec to us it generates as much excitement as a gold

we own general telephone company of alaska rush
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general telephone &ijelectronicsU and assubsidiarysubsidiaryAs

general telephonelephonete of alaska


